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"I am unable, to distinguish between the. {eeling
I have. {on. ll{z and my way o{ zxprzsslng It."'
He.nnl-Emllz-Be.noIt Matlssz
1869 - 1954
"The. art o{ any society emerges {nam the. belief, attlXudes,
organizations and structure as welt as thz Inherent creativity and
en.eh.gy o{ that
society." Thz art o{ today, zlthzn produced In
thz vznzrablz halls o{ R.I.T. on. elszwherz, czrtalnly must rz{lzct
thz above Statzmznt; yet I {zzl somzhow ant has a morz dlAzctly
personal mzanlng to many artlsti , Including mz, than that statzmznt
szems to nzcognizz. My art monz closely nzszmblzs Matlssz's com-
mznt. This paper Intznds to bz a chnonlclz o{ my {ezllngs towards
ant and my very own pznsonal way o{ zxpnzsslng It. Howzvzn, thz
{Ivz paintings which compnlsz my thesis wonk anz thz result o{
thirty- eight yeans o{ living. Every szcond o{ my ll{e contributed
to thz way I view thz world, and szz my place In It. A year earli
er, 1 could not havz donz this particular wonk; non a year later
would IX havz bzzn thz samz: this basic tznznt must bz understood.
So much has contributed to this work that IX would bz almost Im-
posslblz to cite every ln{luence, zvzry nuancz o{ mzanlng. This
paper o{ nzczsslty therefore will only touch the surface, the sup
porting skin, o{ my work and me.
The choosing o{ thz thesis statzmznt was, In my zxpznlznce,
thz most dl{{lculX aspzet o{ this zntl/iz projicA. Up until thl
summer o{ 1985, zvzn though I have been painting {or almost twzlvz
years, I had never painted more than two plctxxA.es that were zvzn
slightly similar. I've embraced so many styles, I alone could
almost represent two thousand yeans o{ art history [at least a
hundrzdl) . I havz experimented so much {or two reasons: {Inst,
IX suits my general personality, I abhor being borzd and In my
mind, rzpltltlon Is borzdom. As \hatlssz has sold: "I do not
rzpudlatz any o{ my paintings, but I would not paint onz o{ them
In the same way had 1 to do It again. " Secondly, since the ma-
jorlXy o{ my painting education has been the sel{-taught variety,
every tlmz I'd read an art book, I'd Immzdlatzly bzcomz znthnallzd
with that artist on that tlmz period or stylz and rash to try my
hand at my new-{ound lovz.
So thz dilemma {or mz rzgardlng thz thesis statzmznt was that
1 knew [or thought 1 did) what was zxpzctzd o{ mz - I had to paint
In one Style {or a whole year and I had to write a paper about IX.
Well, the paper would be thz easy part, research I lovz so, I put
thz cart bz{orz thz horse and decided that I'd write about
Art Nou.vea.ujArt Veco , probably two o{ my most {avorlXe periods, In
art history. I had also, by colncldzncz, donz onz {Igurz study
that could bz construed as Art Nouveau-lsh that przczdlng year.
My pro{essor Liked the painting. It was settled. I'd {orce myszl{
to paint llkz that {or a year. . .but I couldn't. As It txvtnzd out,
I did not havz to. Another pro{zssor {Inally convinced mz that a
thesis should bz a growth, a discovery, not a cagz.
l{ discovery and growth werz to bz my kzy phrases In this
thesis, there was no point In doing work similar to anything I'd
ever done be{ore. Figure work was a good starting place because
I had always shied away {rom IX. I had also never painted any
thing out o{ my head be{ore. I never had thz courage to look to
szz l{ there was anything within mz worth painting. For twelvz
yeans I painted stilL-li{e's, landscapes, {lorals, anything where
1 could just look at something and paint It. Even my abstracts
were Initially based on real objects In my znvlronmznt. I {elt
that to paint something out o{ my head I had to havz great visions
and Surrealist leanings. I {Inally convinced mysel{ to stop trying
to pre-create the work and let It develop on IXs own; {or once In
my ll{e I wanted to szz what was truly Insldz o{ mz, and whether
I could put IX down on canvas.
. ,.wz must concludz that thz artist does not make a valid
Statement about anything but his own way o{ being... In
other words, he paints because he wants to {Ind ouX who
he is; he paints because he is curious to know what comes
next. His wholz work Is his wholz lllz, as a {onm o{
szl{- explanation and
sel{-de{lnlXlon.^
I decided to allow my neadlngs only to ln{luence me Indirectly.
The real work had just begun.
My research started with a style that leaped {rom society at
every tarn, which I thought was AnX Nouveau and turned out to bz
Art Vzco. I had never really understood the dl{{erences [and
similarities) o{ these uniquely tied movements In art. l{ someone
Is not sure o{ the style I'm ne{errlng to, look at T.V. and the
pink- {lamlngo Miami Vice sets; on the current Interior design {loor
In Sibley's. Vrlve over to thz new airport o{{lce complex on
Scottsvllle Road; or visit Jon Jerde's Westslde Pavilion In
Los Angeles. See Albert Palzy's just completed tzn-ton steel
gate {or the Virginia Museum o{ Art, or the rzcznt retrospec
tive o{ Louis Cartler's Masterworks o{ AnX Veco [clocks and
jewelry), at the Memorial Art Gallery here In Rochester.. J{ you
have the time and thz monzy rldz thz newly rznovated, splzndzdly
elderly Orient Express, and l{ you have the money and want the
time, buy thz 18 karat Movado Museum watch, Inspired by the
Bauhaus and selected by the Museum o{ Modern AnX {on IXs permanent
collection In 19 50.
A{ter a bit o{ unusual leg wonk I {ound out that the Art Nouvzau
revival really startzd In thz middle sixties [a popular local In
terior designer was my source) . And what was In vogue today was a
pseudo-Art Veco with late 40' s and early
50'
s {lain. Well It szemzd
obvious that I nzzdzd a neal gnasp o{ what was and was not AnX
Nouvzau and Art Vzco. A de{lnitlon and some clarl{lcatlon seemed
In order.
The term Art Nouvzau nowadays conjures up a very specl{lc
Image covering a type o{ decorative stylizatlon applied
to both pictures and objects. In the eighteen nineties
and thz early nlnztzzn hundreds the term meant dl{{zrznt
things. ...It's {unction. . .was to deal wlXh thz pznztra-
tlon o{ art Into aspzcts o{ ll{z, and IX allowzd no com
promises: 'no concessions to the public, no courting o{
the establlshmeyX, no borrowing {rom the past'
In essence the style was a reaction against thz dissolu
tion o{ sur{acz and llnz [impressionism) and...It marked
the end o{ the Itluslonlstlc conception o{ {ohm. The
slgnl{lcance o{ outline and juxtaposition o{ sur{aces
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wzrz rz- established. . .thz actual line and Its couhsz wzrz
given their own particular value, acquiring the status o{
a {ully valid pictorial means. This means may either be
o{ Importance to content. . .or else It can evoke ornamental
values... In the {Inst case new sources o{ lyspliwXion were
opened up, particularly In landscapes and {Igune painting,
where Man and his setting {use to evoke a mood to an ex
tent which was previously almost unknown In the history
o{ painting. This trend Is a {orerunnen o{ Expressionism,
while the other. . .with the emphasis on the deconaXlve and
the ohnamental and their particular value In the painting
{oreshadow abstract painting. &
Although IX Is now a cliche to speak o{ the nineteenth
century In terns o{ Industrial and democratic revolu-
tlons, thz bhzakdown In many areas o{ personal, social,
cultural, political and religious ll{e, as well as In art,
undeniably came {rom these two revolutions and the drastic
changes they brought to man's li{e. Industrialization
{ragmented and mzchanlzzd every pro{esslon creating more
specialization, {asten changes and a market based on
quantity and cheapen materials.^
The basic principles o{ this movement [Art Nouveau) were
to subject each object to a strict system o{ logic rela-
tlvz to thz usz {or which It Is destined and to the mater
ial {rom which iX Is {onmed.% The style Is characterized
by a sinuous llnz which may convzy both an zlzgant langour
and taut whiplash tension; a combination which suggests
^ struggling natural growth. . .
But many other, designs that arz dz{lnltzly central to Art
Nouvzau In both conczptlon and Inspiration do not have the
sinewy, snakzllkz motl{ at all, or l{ thzy do It is held
closely In check. This reaches out In the direction o{
logical and geometric construction which strives not so
much {or the organic as {or the archlXecXonlc {orm.
This other branch, which led to the Bauhaus school In Germany,
Is Art Nouveau's direct link to Art Veco and although IX Is seldom
necognlzed, a very popular element In its own right. Somewherz
between the sinuous line and the architectonic {orm lies my {Inst
expznlmznt with "Thz Intzllzctucul concern to understand and delin
eate as clearly as posslblz thz unanswerable mysteries o{ ll{e
[which) underlies much avant-garde art o{ the late nineteenth
century. "11
To search {or a synthesis In thz realm o{ artistic vision
bzlongzd wlXhln thz general state o{ mind o{ the nine
teenth-century. From Blake's poetic and visionary cre
ations at thz bzglnnlng o{ thz czntuhy to thz 'symbolic'
paintings o{ thz Post-lmpnesslonlsts at thz znd, thz
search {on a new equilibrium, {or a modern unity, con-
cznnzd all majoh artists and a largz part o{ their pub
lic. Nineteenth-century anXists and philosophers werz
aware that traditional modes o{ thought and belle{ were
dissolving , and they {ound It tzrrl{ylng that li{e might
not have an ultimate, national meaning. '2
I easily dzcldzd that personal growth and my very personal
religious discoveries would bz thz pzr{zct elements to basz my
work upon, and {elX that It even more closely linked mz with thz
concerns o{ the period. From The Time Be{orz Time is my {Inst
thesis painting. As Paul Klzz [1879-1940) had {ound: "Thz In
wardness o{ expressive content, the glimpse o{ spiritual realities
beyond the material, could not be shown merely by depleting unreal
subject matter, but needed a new visual style, a style which
merged the painted Images with abstract patterns suggesting a
reality o{ thz splrlX. Not onz llnz on any color o{ this paint
ing was pnedetenmlned . Again, like Klee, I {allowed the "...laws
o{ the picture. . .Never, he says, does he set out to paint an idea
or Intuition, thz Idea arrives In thz process and przsznts ltsel{
to him when it has taken shape." The resulting {emale {igure,
Intellectually l{ not physically , closely resembles one done
by Andre Lhote [1885-1961) , he. . ."combined the outward physical
neallXy, which he considered thz emotlvz {actor, with thz splrlX-
ual, which hz bzllzvzd stemmed {horn the Interpretation o{ this
external neallty. The nesult was a new {Iguaratlon. . .In which
the Image Is subjected to a degnee o{ geometric analysis, partly
disintegrated, than rebuilt using slabs o{ colour and
shading."
My color palette runs the garnet {rom pearly white and silver grey
to mauve, powder blue, rose violet and pale pink.. These colors
are strictly personal on my part and hzpnesznt no colon thzony
choices. The Imagery surrounding and encompassing the {emale
represent ".. .the quality or essence o{ a thing rather than thz
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thing lXsel{. . . "
The language o{ art Is based on a pnlvate convention which
Is not binding at all, and that is. . .because [the artist)
...does not want to say what everybody knows already but
he wants to say something which nobody yet. knows and he
wants to make the unknown known. He speaks a personal
languagz {or thz communication o{ a personal experience
In his time, and the language Is dztznmlnzd by thz exper
ience which Is the act o{ painting iXsel{.
Only a{ter thz painting was completed, and I had taken time
{or Introspection and analysis did I neallze what this painting
meant to mz. Its AnX Nouvzau-likz sinuous dzconatlon, which over
comes and envelopes thz body, symbolizes thz peace, calm and pen-
{ectlon o{ paradise. "'1 continue to believe that the circle
which
explains thz world In its zntltizty is thz ideal {Igurz, and thz
cuavz, which helates to IX, is more noble than the straight line,
'
wrote Jean Pul{orcat [1897-1945) In a letter o{ 1933.
"U I so
agree with Pul{oncat that I have chosen the circle to be my
leitmotiv throughout thz thesis work. My choice o{ the volute
swirl also nepresents the transitory nature o{ ll{e In an
evolutionary and philosophical concept. 79 Thz choice and accept
ance o{ cznXaln symbols In a plzcz o{ art wonk allows thz viewer
to szz bzyond thz symbols shapz Into thz heart and mind o{ thz
artist.'10 Thz {act that thz {Igurz Is limited to a tonso suggests
thz ethereal quality o{ Its place, no need {on locomotion and no
personal Identity, no {ace. All is subtle nuance except the one
strictly vertical element, the tznsz sha{t. This is thz dark side
o{ paradise, the Inescapable nether world ln{luence. But, IXs
ln{luence does not touch the sojourner, It merely hustle's Its
presence. This then Is the Inception o{ ll{e, the gathering place
o{ souls.
While Still Tn The Garden is the next work to be considered.
In his book on Matisse, Sam Lazzaro stated: "One o{ the great
acquisitions achlzvzd by modern art is doubtless thz reversal o{
classic anatomy and
IXs'
neplaeement by a so{t anatomy .. .Now
this .. .summons to mind pne-natal li{e, {on the {oetus is a so{t
bes.ng . "
...the {oetus which, In Its pne-natal paradise is a kind
o{ all power{ul and ln{lnlte God. The ambiguity can also
be considered a. remembrance o{ ignorance where one re
mains {or -nine months undecided. Boy on Glnl? A monster
or a normal bzlng? A kind o{ {oeXal mutism seen again
In the very young whose {uture seems Impossible to pre
dict. It Is no surpnlse that they havz thz sllznt ex
pression o{ [Matisse's) Jeune Anglais e or o{ lulma
wlXhout eyes, nose or mouth. This mystery on at least
thesz secrets which surround li{e be{ore birth is rather
what we assume lies bzhind thz mirror.. .
This ruby colorzd nzophytz dances her way through the Garden
oblivious to the chaos and disorder which exists outside o{ her
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neatly striped environment. But the Art Nouveau ln{luences here
are becoming very weak; the diagonal geometry beginning to become
too dominant. What Is happening is the emergence o{ true Art Veco
Into my work. My reading continued.
Stephen Tschudl Mads en pne{zrrzd to szz a broad set
o{ variations within [Art Nouveau) works {nam {our
countries: 'The abstract and plastic concepts o{ Belgium;
linear and symbolic In Scotland; {lonal and plant In
spired In France; and constructive and geometric In
Germany and Austria^ .. .In Austria, proczzdlng still {un-
then In constructivism and nectlllnearism , the geometri
cal ornament - the square and the circle - became an end
In itsel{; In {act the extremes o{ what we call Art Nouveau
wzrz reached. Thz dzvzlopmznt In Austria was such that
thz style. . .became an Interlude on a two-dimensional plane,
lasting a mere two or three years. Austria was not only
the last country to make any contribution to the k.nX
Nouveau style. It was also the {Inst to abandon it.
...Style and styllsatlon werz thz distinguishing marks o{
Art Vzco, which is another way o{ saying that sur{ace
treatment was the essence o{ the style. . .Sumptuous be
came the keynote word {on Ant Veco conception.
Lb
...I would suggest this as a wonklng de{lnltlon: an
assertively modern style, developing In the
1920's and
reaching Its high point In the thirties it drew inspir
ation {nam various souhces, Including thz morz austznz
sldz o{ AnX Nouvzau, Cubism, the Russian Ballet, [North &
South) American Indian ant and the Bauhaus; . . .it nan to
symmetry rather than asymmetry, and to rectilinear nather
than the curvilinear; it responded to the demands o{ the
machine and o{ new materials such as plastics,
{enro-
concnete and vita-glass; and its ultimate aim was to end
thz old con{tict between ant and industry. ..partly by
making ahXlsts adept at cna{ts, but still
mone by adapt
ing design to the nequlnments o{ mass
phoductlon.lb
The liberation o{ colour eame {ihst with the
Fauvist
exhibition at the 1905 Salon V'Automne, {our yeans later
Viaghllzv bnought his Ballet Russzs to Parss, and thz
astonishing costumes and striking
colours dlvised by
Bakst were quickly noted by cnlllcs and artusts . At the
1910 Salon V'Automne, Frantz Jouhdaln AjnvtXed the
Veutsche Werkbund to exhibit. Extremely well made
{ur-
nlture, an adventurous use o{
materixls and wood stasns,
strong colours and coordinated
style were a nevelaXwn to
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the Parisians, who were shocked Into violent reaction.^7
This reaction was thz {Inal blow to what had bzzn known as
{Ine art In thz western world. Modern arX [that o{ the 20th cen
tury) has questioned every known tenet o{ ant and usually has
given hesoundlng answers I "...the changes that have occunred In
this century - during one li{etlme - have no parallel In earlier
societies
One o{ the most slgnl{lcant changes that occunred during this
epoch was the emancipation o{ women. "Eon an understanding o{ some
important aspects o{ modern art one has to consider the new hole o{
women In social li{e and with It that o{ woman In aht."^
In Ant Nouveau as well as In Expnesslonlsm, the artists
werz obsessed by thz idea o{ woman as thz unobtalnablz
dream, as thz goddess on the pzdstal. In that {ohm shz
appears In art In complete Inversion to her social exis
tence. . An Ant Veco thz woman is presented as the incar
nation o{ sin. . .and man as the victim. It is man's re
venge o{ woman's emancipation. . .the woman becomes the
{alien Idol o{ bourgeois society, yet she dominates thz
scene In a way which points to her actual nlsz In social
U{zJO
Slncz any analysis o{ sel{ must take Into account the {act
that J am a woman, my paintings are only o{ women precisely be
cause I {eel foot I must address mysel{ to the question o{ a
women's place In this world [oh another) . Conceptually, all my
women are sel{ pohtralXs {oh I can speak o{ no one's existence
save my own. Thz anatomically-so{t woman In thz Garden displays
my joy, my abandon In a dance czlzbnatlng what is yet to be. Like
a {oetus imprisoned within its mother, this being waits contentedly,
even happily, {oh IXs nelease, not knowing what lies ahead. The
only clue to this {uturz Is In thz {ace. Again there is no Identity;
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a soul needs no name In paradlsz, but thz colon o{ thz {acz Is a
veil disguising Inquietude. "Now, the {oetus Is .. .destined to be
upnootzd, which Is perhaps our greatest pain, the ln{zrnal pain
2 1
o{ birth whose Imprint hemalns with us during our entire existence."
But Is iX our physical birth that is the greatest pain or is IX the
wnentchlng away o{ our soul {horn the Light, {nam the Garden, {rom
our God? Knowledge, the apple imbued upon Eve was perhaps this
knowledge o{ ll{e on earth, a plXl{ully wretched existence compared
to paradise.
At this point we must move to The Awakening. This next
painting In my series, captures the moment In the Garden when
Knowledge has been already given to one soul and another Is just
receiving It. "Whoever they are [or will become) - prostitutes,
dancers, women, men, the artist hlmsel{ [hensel{) - all are doomed.
The real problem to them Is not death, as In Christian Imagery, but
ll{e. The agzs o{ man {rom birth to death Is a {avourlte theme,
20
but the central problem is the li{e they cannot live." We have-
realized our position and we {ight against the
'mask'
o{ li{e but
IX is useless, the moment we begin to see, {eatures begin to {onm,
we one restrained, "...the belle{ o{ artists and public that every
religion may have some portion o{ the truth and that all art {arms
are valid In man's search {or a new
vision..."
are Ideals that
have yet to be attained. All o{ li{e has resthlctixins, Its bound
aries; Its masks. Thz last hint o{ paradlsz and Art Vzco
sumpt-
uousness dictates the scattznlng o{ gold lea{ touches In this wohk
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dlnzctly leads Into thz Ties 0{ Thz World, my {ourth painting .
Our birth has occurred. We arz bound by thz stznllz demands
o{ the world [the white garment) . We havz takzn an identity. But
"the {ear that women describe o{ looking Into the mirron one day
and seeing nothing Is an allegory o{ non-identity, which also reveals
{eaJi o{ desertion, o{ dependence upon an lnsu{{lclently Integhated
34szl{." Most womzn su{{zn, somz gnzatly, {horn this lack o{ ego.
Although given a personality, they never seem to {ully explore the
depths o{ themselves. Many cnzatz a {acade to be o{{ened to the
general public; mine Is symbolized by a sensual, sznsltlvz mouth.
This {acadz is not always a {alsz {rant. It can bz thuz to thz
personality , but, IX nemalns the demarcation o{ depth the world Is
allowed to pznztratz. Therz ahz no zyes, no windows to thz soul.
Thz Ties 0{ Thz World Is actually thz {Inst painting In thz
series to Include elements o{ both Ant Nouveau and Ant Veco In a
sthlctly personal adaptation. The two works be{ore iX are strongly
AnX Veco alone, while the {Inst wohk is essentially Art Nouveau.
At this point, with this painting, I have distilled the major ele
ments {rom both movements, a symbolic patterning, a curvilinear
motl{ and structual simplicity and placed them upon the
canvas as
only my hand could. I do {Ind however a stylistic kinship with
Henri Matisse when something like this is wnlXten about his work:
He appears to have been determined to solve the problem
o{ modeling a {Igure simultaneously with the
creation o{
a sturdy decorative nhythm o{ line and a
poweh{ul con
trast o{ large {lot areas o{ colon and value.
His goal
was perhaps similar to that o{ thz Cubists, but his means
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wene totally opposite [...to provide, l{ not literally
an Illusion, at least a sznsz o{ volumz {oh thz {Igurz
hzphzszntzd, whilz at thz samz tlmz maintaining thz In-
tzgnlXy o{ thz canvas's sur{acz through overall design.).35
This is an equally appropriate description o{ my {Inal
painting In the series, Thz Potential 0 Veath/Birth. But this
work also zxudes Antolnz de Salnt-Exupery's AnX Veco philosophy.
It Is as l{ there were a natural law which ordained that
to achieve this end, to ne{lne the curve o{ a piece o{
{urnlXure, oh a ship's keel, on the {uselage o{ an aero
plane, until ghadually IX partakes o{ the elementary
purity o{ the curve o{ a human breast or shoulder, there
must be experimentation o{ several generations o{ chap
men. In anything at all, per{ectlon is {Inally attained
not when therz Is no longer anything to add but when there
Is no longer anything to take away, when a body has been
stripped down to Its
The stripping away o{ the cloth, the halljnark o{ society, could
also embody the stripping o{{ o{ the mask o{ the world. Only at
death arz we {nzzd o{ thz constraints, thz ties o{ thz world.
We 6ecome oncz again thz {hzz, joyously exuberant soul. This
e{{ervescent explosion o{ destiny is just about to occur In the
vision o{ my last wonk. We are to be one with the Light. But is
death necessary to discover this rebirth? Perhaps not. As the
circle motl{ gently surrounds the {Iguhe, It could again be the
symbol o{ a womb, on perchance "The Iridescent bubble about to
37
burst [which) Is almost the o{{lclal symbol o{ the
twenties."/'
but IX could also be the mirror o{ sel{-dlscovzry, thz liberation
and education o{ a heart and mind. I would like to allow IX to be
all o{ these things. "We should nemember that thz appheclatlon,
understanding and evaluation o{ a wonk o{ art are esszntlally the
14-
nesult o{ a personal nesponse, a response subject to change just
as the Individual making that response must change. "^
The art work was finished. By the third term o{ my second
year, I had to paint no morz. I truth{ully would havz liked to
paint on more canvases but my scholastic load would not allow It.
I continued my readings and {or thz {irst timz began to takz notes
{or this paper. I {ound that thz headings had donz zxactly what
I had hopzd thzy would; thzy ln{luenced my wohk without becoming
too obvious, too UXeral. I had distilled the essence without
drowning In the vapons. Six months and 147 note cards later, I'm
about done. I have Izarnzd mohz about mysel{ and my art work In
these two years than In all o{ the preceding twelve. I have learned
to rzcognlzz my deepest {eelings, accept them and articulate them.
This time has bzzn extremely dl{{lcult {or both me and my {amily,
but I can honestly say that yes, it was worth the price. When I
wrote my thesis statement I titled iX: "Quae Full Vurum Patl
Memlnlsse Vulce Est" which means "What was hard to bear is sweet
to remember." How did I know!
Jean Cocteau [1892-1963) wrote: "the greatest possible
audacity .. .Is to be simple. . .This is thz only posslblz opposition
to an epoch o{ zxtreme[s) . . I designate this period In time
as one o{ many extremes and stand {Irmly on my right as an artist
and a woman, to Ignore some o{ the doom and gloom extremists, who
choose to display all that Is ugly and wretched and disgusting In
our
'modern' world. Therz Is still much that Is good and beautl{ul
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on this earth and that is where my Interests lie. As
Marie Laurencln [1885-1956) sold: "My pictures one the love
stories I tell to mysel{ and which I want to tell others."40
The art o{ the past tells us a gneat deal about the past.
It also helps to identi{y our own attitudes to the sub
jects that have concerned earlier societies and cultures.
Art has had a social value even l{ IX has no other.
But it is also generally held to phovlde another valuable
part o{ the cultural ll{e o{ later observers. The anXl-
{acXs o{ earlier societies have contributed to Ideas
about wisdom, truth, beauty and other imponderable ele
ments which are lodged In human sensibilities somewherz
between the Intellect and the spirit.
".. .Somewhere between the Intellect and the spirit. is where
my art wonk dwells. I have taken what I {elt pertinent {rom
two unique periods In Art History, and given It my own interpre
tation. As Paul Emile Berthon [whose work was an Ant Nouveau
precursor) sold: "...J shall never be a{haid to paint my {Igures
with gheen, yellow on ned hair, l{ these tones are wantzd In thz
composition o{ thz design. And then again, my manner will bz
dl{{erent, according to place, to object, and especially to the
process to be Whether stated In 1890 on In 1980,
this is how I view my wohk pnocess, a non-pnocess. I choose to
eschew the complexities o{ other art styles and zxplorz the sim
plicity o{ Nouveau Veco wliile It suits my mood.
"Although IX is
convenient to set out what appeals to be a sequence o{ specl{lc
developments each {allowing thz other, art, Ukz U{z, Is actually
less stralght{orward, and thz truz coursz o{ zvznts is considerably
16-
less tidy. AnXists change direction, absonb new ln{luences and
make new statements . . . "43
My work is finished - oh has It just begun?
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